Safe Kids Maryland State Coalition Meeting

Date: March 1, 2017 (Wednesday)
Time: 12:30 PM - 3PM
Location: MIEMSS – 653 West Pratt St.
Baltimore City, Maryland 21201

Meeting Agenda

12:30 – Sign In & EMAIL / Address Update
Networking Luncheon with EMS for Children Pediatric Emergency Medical Advisory Committee

1:00 PM  Welcome & Introductions around the room

1:10 PM  Safety Focus: Spring and Summer Hyperthermia Prevention efforts
- Safety Displays – evolution and options
- Posters – past and future
- April Safe Kids Worldwide Rollout
- May 26, 2017 – National Heatstroke awareness day (all causes all ages)
- July 31, 2017 NHTSA Social Media awareness day

Messaging for Maryland- from the many options
1. Never Leave Your (A) Child Alone in a Car, Not Even for a Minute (NLYCA)
2. Where’s Baby
3. Look Before You Lock
4. ACT – Avoid, Create, Take Action
5. Act fast Save a Life
6. not even for a minute!
7. Social Media:
   #checkforbaby
   #heatstrokekills
   #nomoreheatstroke

1:30 PM  Updates on Injury Risk Areas

Child Passenger Safety: Materials, Courses, Program updates
Claire Myers – KISS Update

Susanne Ogaitis-Jones – CPS & OP Healthcare Project

Christina Utz, Maryland Office & NHTSA – Region III Office

For more information call 410-706-1758 or visit www.safekidsmd.org
Fire & Burn Safety – Bruce Bouch, OSFM & Teresa Ann Crisman, MSFA
1. Vision 20-20
2. Office of State Fire Marshal
4. Safe Kids & Risk Watch displays at MSFA Convention
5. What’s Hot & What’s Not display update - volunteer(s) welcome

Pedestrian Safety – Coalition member’s innovative programs
   a. Goal – The day you wake up and NO ONE died on our nations/ global roads that day!
   b. NHTSA Counter Measures That Work (8th Edition 2015) from former Administrator Mark Rosekind
   c. Look for more information during the September meeting- children will be back to school!

Poison Safety – Angie Bivens
1. Maryland Poison Center news (and FB posts!)
2. National Poison Prevention Week (NPPW), March 19-25, 2017
3. Ongoing Medication Safety educational programs

Sports Safety: Coalition member’s innovative programs
1. Safe Kids Day 2017 materials … coming
2. Concussion resources – programs and needs of Coalitions and Members
3. AED and CPR training – programs and needs of Coalitions and Members

Water Safety - Julie Brown
1. Maryland Department of Natural Resources updates
2. National Safe Boating Week: May 20-26, 2017
3. Water Wise safety program (MD DNR)

Window Safety – Cynthia Wright Johnson
1. April 3-9, 2017 is Window Safety Week (a year round priority)
2. Window Safety – PSA from CNHS and JHCC

For more information call 410-706-1758 or visit www.safekidsmd.org
2:15 PM Local Safe Kids Coalitions & Community Partner Updates

  Baltimore City Coalition

  Carroll County Coalition

  Cecil County Community Partner

  Frederick County Coalition

  Garrett County Community Partner

  Howard County Coalition

  Montgomery County Coalition

  Prince George’s County Coalition

  Washington County Coalition

  ISO Community Partners for: Anne Arundel County, Southern Maryland, Eastern Shore (central upper and lower or combined)

2:45 PM New Business:
  2. Safe Kids Maryland website – development of new design and needs assessment
  3. List of Safe Kids Meetings and Opportunities for 2017
  4. Partnership For Safer Maryland new leadership team

3:00 PM Adjournment and Safe Travels

For more information call 410-706-1758 or visit www.safekidsmd.org